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Frlday, December

NEW MEXICO LOBO

Page F(lur

1948

Tile NEW MEXICO LOBO
is a liberal non-partisan semi·
weekly journal Pllblished by the
Students of the University of
New Me~ico FOR the University
Students.

In the

Lobo Lair

The Student Senate wJU llteet Jn
fipcdnl sesa10n tomorrow at G p. m.
m Yl-8, Pr~aldent Bdl Arntz requc~tcd that all members be
••resent,

.

By ·Jim Santoro

PUSLICATJON OP THE ASSOCIATED
Vol. LI

STUDENTS OP THE UNIVERSITY OP NEW ,MEXICO

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, TUESDAY, DECEMBER 14, 1948

Co-Op Pled g1ng
Deadline Is Near

STUDY ••• TRAVEL

in SPAIN

-Just the decorat1ve
touch for hbrary ot den!
Lastmg mustcal pleasure!
Glor1ous tone of th'e

Quintet To Have
New Uniforms
exas Mines Tilt

Tel. 2·4306

6:00A.M.

priced slightly h1gher.

K
B

STEAKS
CHOPS

4223 E. Central

tone control ••• a built-in
antenna. Plays on AC or
DC •• , comes m durable,
satm-emooth plust1c With
walnut fimeb See tt, too,
m ant1que 1vory (66Xl2),

fot.SfATIIIC 0/ITES

finaiJsl.>nat·p

~ldue Jn
ON HI-WAY 66

"Golden Throat." 2-pOJqt

Guard Larry Hess,

TOP NOTCH
FRIED CHICKEN
SEA FOOD

RCA Victor 66Xll

1:00 A.M.

Presider.t Believes
U Will Retain Units
Until Dorm Is Complete

$38.95

RADIO AND APPLIANCE CO.
2622-24 E. CENTRAL

&

The one and only

OPPOSITE THE
HEIGHTS POST OFFICE

Phone 2·4653

PAUL SPENCER'S
NEW MEXICO AEROMOTIVE
G.I. APPROVED-PRIVATE FLIGHT
AND INSTRUCTION
Plane Rentals Thru The New

Albuquerque's Most
Complete Stock of

P. S. N. M.A. CLUB PLAN

ICE SKATES

CESSNA
$4.75 Per Hr.-For 10 Hrs., 30 Day Periods
For 65 and 85 Horsepower
$5.75 Per Hr.-}"or 10 Hrs., 30 Day Periods
For 90 Horsepower

Models for Everyone
Sizes for the Whole Family
We Carry 'l:~em All:

VIKING SKATES
priced from $7.45-$10.45
HYDE SKATES
priced from $9.45·$14.95

Buy No\V on Terml!l

*Gat
to 75 mil• oa • callao of 1•a.
u.p

% MILE WEST ON N. CARLISLE AVENUE
ON AZTEC ROAD
Phone 2·7895 or 3·9165

ALFRED JOHNSON
SKATES

*Spud up te 35 mn.. u

b.,.,,
• E11•y to park •nd •asy to rlda.
*Two caa rid• u chuply •
oa• S.. tb•m !tOW

•tCUSHMAN
Motor Scooter Co.

priced from $30.00-$40.00

H~

(

.ksporti!'19

n "-

goods

Van!~!!:~ shirts

IF YOUR FEET DON'T AGREE

STUDENTS-···

Come to ONE. TWO· THREE
SOUTH WALTER

Do Your Christmas
Shopping Early
LARGE SELECTION:
• Christmas Greeting
Cards
• Gift Wrapping
Supplies
• Gift Suggestions

PRILLIPS.JONES CORP, NEW YORK 1. N. Y,
VAN HO:U&t:N ' IS A Tfi ... D!I MAI'II"' 11-I:<.Jf&t'£111:0 IH

FARRAR'S SCHOOL OF
BALLROOM DANCING

..n\)CttED BY THe lVOII

,-

Phone 2·3562

111ft OF

lllfe lfALLMARK C:HRISTIMA$ c:'IJ"

JOHN KAYLOR
&CO.

""8PR.OM

RUSSO'S SPAGHETTI HOUSE

2108 EAST CENTRAL
Phone 2·053-1

$9.95

Across from Hokona Hall

DELICIOUS PIZZA PlE

ALBUQUERQUE'

•

KEEP YOUR CLOTHES
LOOKING SMART

FOOD TO TAKE OUT

1326 South tth

Bring Your
DRY CLEANING

Phone 2-9209

'

AND

~

Choose

LAUNDRY

1ranciscau Jlotel

TO

PARIS
SHOE STORE

u

I-llS, G IFT

HOME OF THE FAMOUS

e
e

NAVAJO ROOM
HOGANI·LA LOUNGE

AT

fred Mackey's

307 W. Central

Come Out and Meet Your Friends
DELICIOUS FOOD THAT
IS SURE TO PLEASE !
• TAS'l:Y SANDWICHES

• LARGE SHAKES

•MEALS

• COFFEE, SOFT DRINKS

EL SOMBRERO
4400 EAST

IT'S A BUSINESS WITH US
Parker- Sheaffer· Eversharp ·Waterman
and All Other Makes-----FactoryTrained Pen Repair
ONE DAY SERVICE

SOUTHWEST PEN SERVICE
II

SUNSHINE BUfLDING LOBBY
110 SOUTH SE:COND STRE:ET

TWO LOCATIONS
SOUTll YALE

Where There's Coke
There's Hospitality

Hinkel's

•

We Speda.lize In
REAL ITALIAN AND AMERICAN FOOD

1706 EAST CENTRAL
Close to untversit:r

T/U: 0 Ill I'A.TIIlNt' CIP',ICE

TO

•

EAST SIDE
DRY CLEANERS
&LAUNDRY

The Foun HuNDRED $4.95,

0 You'llfind oolkge men'• collar favorite! in

523 WEST CENTRAL

Genuine Cushman Parts
and Service

The ONE HUNDRED $3.95.

them all, Van Heusen's patented, exclusive one piece
collar Can't w1lt or wrmk1e ••• needs no starch to look
starched •• , stays neat all day. In wh1te broadcloth,
laboratory-tested and Sanforized-a new shtrt free if
your Van Heusen shrmks out of s12e! Other Van Heusen
sh~rts $3.50, $3.95, $4 95.

C. C. M. SKATES

703 N. Broadway
Phone 2-7162

UStudents Hurt;
Cor Demolished

Th1s Van Heusen shu·t haA thA mnRt fnmnm1 Mllar of

priced from $9.45·$25.00

CEJ~TitAL

CARTRIDGES FOR BALL-POINTS

'

uHE,

WOULD

•

•

fred MACKEY'S
Smarf Clothes lor Men
Albuquerque

'

Los Alamos

No. 24

•

RARE OPPORTUNITY!
BARCELONA' MALAGA
GROUP
GROUP
65 !JayB
65 Days
Ju.ne 29, 1949
July 2, 1949
Sponsored by 1
UNIVERSITY OF MADRID
For lgformation Write
SPAgiSH STUDENT
TOURS
500 Fift~ Ave,, N, Y. 18, N.Y.

A1k for tt either ""-"· •• l!ollt
trade-mar/;J mean tM sarm thing.
IIOTTtED UNCfR AUTHOJUTY 0~ THE! COCA COI.A COMPANY 1'1

ALBUQUERQUE: COCA·COLA BO'l:TLING COMPANY
C 19411, The Coca Cglu

\

.

C~mpan.y

Varsity Glrl: M1sg Can11Ile Gran ~attendants
center, Was chosen Va.rthe annual Lettermen's
S.•'~~ur,day night Juahlta. MulJeanne Wells, were

Ergcal Buwn, left V1nce Capclh, baseball,
front, wns chos~n outstanding bas· Krall, football. Flctchct
kctball player, and Jim Frost, right, outstandu1g trackman, ts
outstahdmg golfer. Back row~ left from the ptcturc,
to right; Joe Pala1111 top tenma. ma.n,

I
I
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LeBO

Lettertn
•

them to bring and eose them. Tho•e themselves might laugh over in con· It would be money spent for top en.
places will have to be m the sim- V!Vlal company, But how often do terlainment value. ThiS money
u
•
,ple and humane compas.tnons of aU they 1gnore that regulat1on to he)p could be used as R bas1s ~or dtscus11
Chrlstma.s..y to us~
By Biooks Currey, Jr.
D
S
of us, A certa1n character's brand a atuclent?
~
ruon and argument, whtch should
New .Mexico's Leadina College Newspaper
Eve1
slnc6
Navy
J:)ay
when
thq
e;~er~rhave
been
two
suicides
by
of
sociology
1s not gomg to be of
Arid
do
certtnn.
others,
mstrucplease
some members no end.
Published each Tuesday and Friday of the r<(llla•
uARE YOU TELLING ME!"
Seabecs pitched thetr tent over 1n students ofthu~ UmveraltyWlthin a much he1p. You don't feed anguJs)l tors, secure m their own patterns Next I thmk that the College of
collep fOP~ exeept durfug holiday periods, bl the
Dy Ed Parham
tront of the stadium and dad a httle year It Is the most -trag~c of para- with bread and housing-not that of hvmg1 teach theJr arbitrary sub- B A. should be congratulated for a
Allaoci•ted ;:,tudenta of the Umver,aity of New Mez:;..
leo. Entered as second class matter at the )lost office,
Out conetitutton g1vca u.s the :dght to give 01 with- tast talkmg about the opportum- doxes that, at an mstltUtJOn whtch kind of, anguish
Jects m such a thoughtless way that fine JOb One of the senators has
1
Albuguerque. August 1, 1913, under tho Act of Marcb hold any 1ntormtltion conceming QUl' rebgious or po- nes they had to offer, I bave meant is supposed to mstluct m the thmgs I don t want to sound hke I m m a tbey may be endangel'lng the future had three hour13o of aecountmg and
a. 1879. Pnnted by the Univerlillty Pl13es,
litiCal bebefs And under no ctrcumstances can this co check mto our own httle Navy of hvmg, two students should find pulpit. Though I do wish that thof!e securaty of theh: students' mmds? after ]ookmg ovel' the books of the
f
if b d
aere on the campus. Seems there 1s reasons for dymg
who repre13ent God on thia campus At any rate, there were two stu.. Assoctated Students Office (set up
Sub•cription rate, $3.00 per :rear, payable in advan~e
mfonnataon be force d rom us even
Y <ung 80 we qtut~ a group of these embryo Capwould talk a httle louder mstead dents here whom we weren't able to by two CPA'a), he h.as de<:Inred
Subscription rate for men ln Anned forces '1 60
15
impede JUStice, Thts rtght, not pnvdege, was m .. 'ajn Kidda around here. Checked up fo ~~w :tesponstble ~he Um~eraity of orgamzing ca1d parties. Two hold from a hideoua falsehood: them to be totally msufficien.t. ',rh,s
M"mber
co1porated into our ConstitutiOn as the Bill (If Raghts. I)D the average lad and found these ut h;se occu~retJ~j · I ~hn t Pl7· who needed them couldn't find them, sutctde, As a practical suggestion, same JOker must have had a speech
J:\sso'cialed CoUe6iale Press
Pcrhapa the ConstltUtlon would never have ;been result,a:
' 8 te ~hsa1• t u
sa~ li~s. It \j Nor, apparently, could these pitiful f would hke to propose that ade- class too many, It has gone to has
adoptcq
had
1t
not
b(!en
for
the
mclueJon
of
these
He
had
seen
the
bght
on
a
post
:~m:'~tr~~
sh~u~~sg~n~ade
a;r~- two fi~d anyone among the faculty quate funds ;be found to provide a head.
.
ED GLASER
HANK TREWHITT
bAsta human r1ghb mto tts f,:ame
• office Wldl JUSt before high school voko at mto a eharper sense of fhat to tua:n to. Counsellors may have large! a11d more (lffccttve counsel- My last su~mestJon 1s to the vanManaging Edit-or
Editor
Of ln.te, cong1essmen have labored under the m1s- graduation, Tne iolks were not responstbllity.
.
been appro~ched, but 1f they were, hng and gurdance service.
ous mga?1zattons on the campus
GLEN ROSS
apptohcnsron that these basu: human rights were 80 ~gamat 1t, as father was gcttmg W
they weren t, Jt IS obvJous, very efHugh McQove!n Why don t you check up on your
d
d
mcd of ot h
th
S t
e s1t atound at QUr tables and fectlve,
Smcerely
senate representative? Is he or she
As~ustant Ed1t01.'
m name only. Dm1ng the recent re -hunts an con~ Jay mgh~ an:~~:~t o~c~a~IS a ~~- talk of the h1gher thmgs. Mean- It seems to add up to a pretty (W1thout' further comment on qqahfied to j:Je your loudest vo1ce tn
LARRY HESS
GIL ARROYO
gresstonal mvcattgatJons these guardians of hberty ~nts sawed off hts end of the t:bh; while two among us have faced that cold and J.nd1fferent Umversity for Ml' McGovern's letter, we mtght student government? Js he or she
Ctrculatton Manager
Busmess Manage_r
have Ignored the bastc ri,ghta of the accused. When oroke his plate and i d
tb' moment for which there are no two hurt and dazed young people add that a psychtatrtst's salary 18 votcing the group's opm1on from
•IIPIII!.$111'1-fi!O 1'011 tU.'I'IDHAL AD... &RTiiiiNCil PT
the so-called communists, before mvestigatmg corn- dotted hne, Ou~ hero~~~~ t;~u ~ words, that moment JUSt before to wander around m, Perhaps It htgb, but JUSt m1ght be JUstified your group" If not, then why rton't
Nationnl Advertising Service, Inc.
nnttees~ tcfused to testtfy against themselves on the che phystcal Wlth ftymg' colors a~d they destroyed th(lmaelves. Let us 1s no more cold and mdifferent than Human life is a preciOUS commod- you do somethmg about tt? The
CrJ/Ie&e P11hlisherJ &PresenJaJtf/8
grounds that they would incr1mmate themf!elves and r,Vas unperturbed by a gross of men teahze consctously, that m a sense most umverslties. If 1t ts not, then 1ty -Ed )
student senate would be the most
.420 MADIIIOJ>I /4VC,
NEW YDRK, N Y.
representative group on the cnmthus be ro}lbed of their constttuttonp.l rights, they m whate bleedmg hstenmg pok· all of us, faculty and student ahke, the wrong that confronta -us IS even
weie cttcd for contempt of congress
mg and' peermg ~t him H~ was have our shate of blame m thts mote huge and perilous, a cancer Dear Hank, Pomt of Clarification pua, not a place for a few longEditorial and business offices are in room 9 of the
Not satisfied the congressmen brought pressure on ~a~r selected to lead the ~up from awful thmg
where preventtons and cures are HaVlng been m the the Student wmded argument-mmded rabble~
Student Umon buddmgs. Telephone 2-6623
the em lo Cts' of the accused to have the accused Ghe recruitmg stataon to the tram We have been defic1ent m human presumed to be t~qght.
Senate the past four meetmgs I rousers
P Y
, as he had the beat lookm
cor warmth, otdma~y sympathy, That Certam memb"'rs of the faculty wash to put up a suggestion or two
A bouquet shou~d go to Mr. Arntz
fit'Cd If the employeu (movae producers) hadn t puscles of the bunch On tfe p1 • this boy and g1rl had nowhere to m1ght do well to examine them- First of all I thmk an excellent for h1s excellent handhn~ of a very
~14
comphed wtth the wishes of congress they and their day, when hts ·order~ arnved, h! turn fo1 tt at a cnttcal_ tame 1s selves Some are m key po~:nt1ons way of raismg money would be to la1ge, unWieldy group and to those
mdustry would have been mvestigated, perhaps with rushed ove:t to the best girl's houae proof of that There ure many and often able to eaee a stUdent's charge ndmtsston to the Student senators who do take their jobs
embannssment to many gulltless persons Such po- and whtapered a fond goodbye She people on thts campus who are car- lot by sJmp]y decidmg on the me11t Senate meetmgs For a combma- seriously, no matter how long It
LAST CHANCE
hce tactics and pressu:te by congress mutilates our ilssured him she would Walt 'even rying around thetr private loads of of the case and agnoung useless, ar- twn Rodey theatre and tb1ee rmg does take Amen
though he was gomg ''out there hell There had bette! be places forchatc regulations, regulations they cucus these meetmgs have no equal
Frank Bartlett
The apathy of the student body in general baste human rtghts.
J Parnell Thomas, leader of the House un~Amer1- where tt's hell!' As proof of thts,l----------------------------------~------------------
regarding the poss1bihty of a student-owned
book store 1s appalling, What any student's can acttvtbes committee, mamtams that the so called ~he ptcked up an old bandage o.nd LIL' ABNER
commumsts, as ttattors to their country, had no such oegan to toll 1t, oil the while smgBY AL CAPP
reason could be for not s1gning one of those tlung ns constttuttonal nghts However, tt seems .ng the Atr Corps song m a quaverpledges m the best fmth is a question,
n~emcal, indeed, that the same Mr Thomas, when mg votce, When he left the next
The LOBO :feels that the trouble is that hauled mto cou1 t a short t1me l&ter on charges of mormng all the relatives were down
"'t the station shakmg hts hand and
t
same inactivity that is charactenstic of any forcmg salary ktckbacks from underpatd employees, msh ucting htm 10 a fi m
4
large group when faced w1th a proJect that would not answer court- que,attons and stood, 'By 'get one for me!' And ~VItbo~c~e~
entails a little trouble, However, the trouble Godt upon hts constltuttonal r1ghts and PriVIleges m Cross wr1tmg packet under hls ~\!'Ill,
so domg, Wtth such characters in congress, ts our he set foith to h1s new bfe. 1mbrought about by Signing one's name is congress a funchonmg body or a Galbert and Sullivan agme hts JOY when they thtew htm
almost negllg1ble.
opera 1
off Wtth the mall at a quaint town
The ~ommumsts should be mveet1gated IJ1ley cal1ed Albuquetque
What could be amusmg (were it not a
really trag1c affair) IS the sudden awakening should be found out and forced eathcr to leave thts Aiter hecttc days of enrolling m
country or go mto cold atorage But at seems rather classes deahng w1th 'jHow to tell
that Will be evident when the book store is comtcal 1f 1t dtd not have such tragtc overtones to a good Sea Stoty" and "The Art of
functioning and the great lethargic masses trust s~ch mtelbgence work to pubhctty~happy ~on- Saymg 'Vei'Y Well'," he settled
to has new hfe. Soon he was
suddenly become aware they have been gressionol leaders If they really feared the com~ down
completely outfitted in a resplendcaught with their pants down.
mumsts, mstead of wantmg a way to get thetr names ent uniform very carefully fitted to
There w11l be a wild scramble for mem- m the local JOUrnal, they would turn the task over htm by Oma1 the Tentmaker. Many
berships that we, personally, hope won't be to a body that is capable. In fact, the Justace Depart- pictures wete taken by h1mself and
ment bas begged cong1ess to drop their mveataga.t10ns hts fr1ends m poses that Errol
available, Of course, 1eason tells us that it since such tnvesttga.tiOns tend only to dnve the com- Flynn would admtre. A day was set
1s any student's pl'IVIlege to get into the co-op m1es underground, and make it a more d1fficult job f01 dnlls and at was With a happy
when organized, but 1t is a shame to let a few m :ferreting out mformatton. But not congress! They heart that he turned out for tli1s
do the hard work. And even more of a shame want to "mamtam the democratic way of life, even 1f When he and h1s frJends were all
have to hurt an innocent bystander every now hned up the Commandant came out
for JUSt barely enough people to subscribe they
d th n
wtth h1s staff and congratulated
them on bemg m the Naval Sei'Vtce
an
en.
to get the book store on 1ts feet, then :for
To obtam democrntac ends by undemocrattc means and sa1d he was glad to see them
all the doubting Thomas on campus to come seeems
to be beggmg the qucstton And in a democ- aboard The next t 1me he was to
loping happily in with their cautious tongues racy no one should have to beg
see the Commandant It would be
after etght week grades and he
hanging out.
"CIDER FROM THE LOCAL PRESS"
would be g1ven the word
Student government 1s working hard today
Ed
Parham
Plato.on lenders were chosen by
By
trying to meet an Important deadlme in the
"Gemua is a perception of the obvtous whtch no- previous expenence Our hero havhistory-to-be of the book store. We've said body else sees "
ing seen 11They -were Expendable"
.,._
•
•
three ttmes m a row was naturalJy
it before, Without much luck, but we'll try
confident he was to be one of the
•
1
--lr::n'::g"';again. Students, get in on that book store.
'It is Wlth narrow-mmded people as Wlth narrow.. lucky few Through a shght mtxup
If you're in doubt about the feasibility of necked bottles, the lesa they hnvc m them, the more m names he was, They handed him
a sword and1 when one of the mthe undertaking, taUt to a Council member. noise they make pouring it out"
•
•
"'
st1 uctou looked hts way, he showed
With student backing and, consequently, the
"He kissed her in the Garden,
has proficiency by deftly runmng
backing of the Regents, you can't lose. And
It was a moonlig-ht mght;
thtough the man standmg next to
while you won't get wealthy out of that
She was a marble statue,
him.
1 ,
five dollar guaranteed investment, you'll get
He was a htt1e tight."
In the Navy classes he was
•
•
_.,
taught what to call the pointed end
a pretty decent percentage return.
The gum-chewing girl
of a sh1p, whtch end of a gun not
If you aren't contacted personally by one
to stand m front of, how to t1e h1s
The cud ehewmg cow
shoes w 1 t h a double Mathew
of the pledge-sellers, look one up yourself.
A1e somewhatahke
Walker, how to navtgate a true
It's worth while.
Yetd1tferent somehow
course when lenvmg Angelo's, and
And what is the difference 'l
hO\V to g1ve an enhsted man thtrty
I th1nk I know nowlashes, Perhaps the most dtfficult
DOUBLE-CUT
It's the clear, thoughtful look
th1ng he had to learn and get used
It won't be long now before the University
On the face of the cow.
to was the fact that he had a left
campus is transformed into a veritable ghost
"How d1d Frank lose the :fingers ot his t'ight hand 7" AND a r1ght foot.
town. The transformation will be temporary
"He put them m the horse's mouth to see how Whenever he would stt down in
however, being caused by the 1,948 year old many teeth he had.'l
t~e SUB for a cup of coffee, he noj~And then what happened?"
heed some of the other students
tradition of Christmas.
"
fi would be partu:ularly glad to see
The horse closed h1s mouth to see how many n- him at their table. After bemg reThe exodus has probably already started,
galed wtth the real story on the
and by the end of the week professors will gers Frank had.''
•
*
*
tnvasmn of Do Wah D1tty he found
be talking to semi-empty classrooms. Every"Nnw," the cynic said, "New Mexico girls don't that he made a good hstener for
body wants to get a jump on the official pur.sue me, but n.either does the mousetrap pursue any G.I. that had a story.
vacation period,
rats,!'
He was later to discover that
•
•
•
most of these tales closely parOurs extends to 16 days. We see that UniFrom a news report. 41 Miss Jane Jones who is mar.. alelled the acttons of Terry and the
versity of Missouri students went on strike
rying Jack the Sac, former]y attended the state Pirates, Others would tell him why
because their vacation was only 12 days. Universtty where she was in the college of Liberal they should have been officers were
"
It not for the fact that Forrestal
Sixteen days sounds pretty good. It leaves
Arts New Yorker remark, We assume a Ltbera1 held a personal grud e a amst
plenty of time to recuperate from the rigors rat ts a rat that g,ves a lot of cheese to the mouse.'t them,
g
g
of college life.
LOBO remark,· ''Naw, stupid.
A
liberal
rat
is
one
But
all
th
t
k
1 ttl
•
dt
d
li!sesonesmaeae
However, the arbitrary rule that a pre- what beheves m spreadmg the goo hmgs aroun ' tmpression to the mtddie as he is
Christmas cut is a double cut seems a bit therefore, finds some eat's mouth to jump into~" Take lookmg forward to the tame when
it from there, TIME I
he can go home on vaeatton and
grammar schoolish to us. Many students will
• * •
gave the kids in the block a look at
take five days to a week for total travelling
A tutor who tooted the flute
hts new drapes. H1s name wtll no
Tried to tutor two tooters to toot.
doubt find tts way mto the local
time. It is easy to understand why they
Sa1d the two to the tooter,
soctety news and mother will tell
would be straining at the bit to get away.
;'Was 1t hardet to toot or to tutor two tooters to
her fnends that her boy has been
Some professors have purposely set their
toot? What's all th1s blowing' about?
promoted to Captain and hghtly
•
•
•
skip over the details. Father, a cor12 week exams ahead to the end of this
•
poral In the Rainbow DtVlston in
week. Sure, that's one way of insuring that
The average garl's ambition is to make some man 1918, wtll mumble, "Well, 1 guess
your students stick around to the bitter end, a good husband.
the Navy is all nght but, during
the battle ot the Marne, the Army.
thecompom,and the listeners. . Carolyn Calkins Named • '· ·
,
The Messiah
Edgle Fulte1 professor of musac
Upon tushmg over to the gal
•
1
By Martha Scheck
at the Univers1ty had already USCF S New Presrdent friend's house he finds that she has
proven himself to local audtences It M C 1 C •
stopped rolhng bandages because
The Albuquerque •ClViC S ymph - was
a pleasure to hear hun agam
tss aro yn alkms, Sophomore she found out tt was cheaper to buy
ony; Orchestta combmed wtth the thls year in the two tenor reetta- tn educatiOt;~ 1 was elected pteind~nt a box of Band-Aids and send them
Umversaty A Cape11a Chorus, the tives and arias. The other three of the "¥ntted Student Chr1stmn jn. That mght they go out on the
Estan:eta Community Chorus, ~the .solOISts, mustc students .from Den- li"ellowshap at tts regular nteebng town and several people, thinktng
AlbU,iluerque C~oral Associabon1 ver1 were commensUrate Miss last Thtnsday even,mg. She IS the he is AI Jolson, due to his whtte
Vu:gtnul PH>bst, soprano 1 Jeanne Memmci's second recttatlve ac- flrst- g1rl to be ptestdent in the hts- gloves, ask for his autograph
Memmer; alto! Edgle Firhe; tenor,
d b
t d
r I 'th tory
of the organtzabon
and Rooett Busch• bass under the compame
Y mu e VIO tns Wt
M
C lk
• t
When vacation. ts over he returns
l K t' F d_ k
full mchestra, was sonorous and
1.!58
a ms was preVIOUS '1 without sorrow, Deep m hts heatt
d
tl
~~=e.fnth~ Ha~reluj!~ ~hco~:e!f parttculady beautiful.
~ham~:: of C~tpds re~oc~tcy ha knows that, 1f he plays his cards
G
F d ri k }{ d 1, ;1M
The entare orchestra and cho1us onttnl ee an a en e t a u- nght, he can win the pnze for besi:~~F~uli~~c~ the ~~~e s.n . es- le:tnmned after the oratorio to sing ~enJs-~..Industry semtnar tn Hart- tng the best m the unit and win the
tion that must have been I espltrant~ spontaneous Christmas carols.
orUN' onnecbcut, last Summer as coveted ntorroco bound volume of
pres n
Th e annuaI presentat'10n of t he a
M representative.
"D on WmsIow of Th e Navy.~t
th~ London prl!miere in 1748 when
King George- II rose to his feet and 11Mess1ah" IS an excellent tradt- Other officers elected were as :iolhegan the trad1tion of standing dur- ttonal way of ushermg- in the hol- lows• Peggy Bartlett, tre~surer;
~
htg this :Anal glorious chorus. The tday season.
Peggy Emmel1 prog~am chauman; Dear E~1tor:
audience that crowded mto the Car~
Jtm Heller, publlctty cha!nnan; Suggestion to the P.E. Department:
lisle GYtitnaslum Sunday evenm ,
•
,
Milton Rohane, worshtp chatrma.n; Why not take down the diving
couldlli1tha.ve contentedlYremaine~ H11/er Great Orafor1
Bob Love, community servtce chmr· board, at the now-empty pool and
fed au · th t st •
rf
man; Dolores Kallas, rnembershrp store 1t J.nsid~ for the Winter? That
!~'k
rmg a trrmg fle orm- j1Adolph Httler was the greatest chauma01 Barbara 'fenel; fi.nunctal might prevent the annual April ept•
orator of our century," Dr. R-obert chairman~ Kay Bussey; soclal chair.. sode of n cracked dtVing board the
Mr. ~rederick blended this large E. B~rton Allen, Umvetsity speech man; Mar1on 1\idler,l'ood chairman; first week the pool opens in the
group mto ono whole whose intent d1vlsiOn dnec~r, told the School- Jean Schmecket, campus democracy spring.
p;urpot~e aeemed to be to establish It masters' club m an address at Sara chairman; and Kathy Kepner,
Sincerely,
d1rect contact of meaning bet\veen Raynoids hall Thursday night.
''coke" sesslon chairman.
Leo Kelmenson.
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and while we won't attempt to criticize the
practice academically, it doesn't sound Very
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lecture Given
Dr. John M. Cooper

Angelico Chavez
1Meelts Circulo Hispano

Qoard Names
NMMI Alumni

oKhott•••

RARE OPPORTUNITY!
STUDY , , , TRAVEL
In SPAIN
BARCELONA
GROUP

r;

Phone 31031 Cor
STUDENT'S IRONING
nt Rensonnblo Plicea
You l\-h1st Dring Your
ClQthes in and cRil foa thell~
218 S. PRINCETON

Housemothers Hold
Christmas Party

UNIVERSITY OF MADRID

For Information Write
SPANISH STUDENT
TOURS
500 Fifth Ave., N. Y.1B, N, Y.

1224

ANIA A VENUE
]JOIJLJJ>ER, COLORADO

• WET AND DRY WASH
• FLAT WORK FINISHED

One Day Service

•

MAKE IT HOME
FOR CHRISTMAS
via PIONEER.

how

No maHer
l1ttle or how much time you heve to get home
and back~Pioneer has a f,ut, con'¥'emont flight to fit your
needs Spehd the hcl1days where you most want tol Convenient
connoetlo~s to ell points in the nation. Call your local Pioneer
office for lchedules and fMes.

~hone

8846

for reservatlons1 fares and scfredules

Everything GOOD for the
Cold Days-Stop in Today
• HOT FUDGE SUNDAES
• HOT CHOCOLA'fE
• DELICIOUS HOlliE MADE CHILI

'

THE MIRAGE
A Step South of the University
On Buena Vista
Open from 7:30 A.. M. to 11:00 P.M.

•

HERE'S THE ANSWER FOR BUSY

~hristmas

Shoppers

NATIONALLY FAMOUS COSMETICS AT
PRICES FOR ANY PURSE

Tlfo things e'/Ory
college ma,n, should know!

Dorothy Gray's
ELATION COLOGNE
As if there weren't enough excitement
on New Year's Eve without your addmg to it with a perfectly fabulous
gown! But that's the way to have a
wonderful time and please your es·

For His Christmas
A Beautiful Set By

LENTHERIC

Beautifully packaged in twilight
lavender and silver. The fragrance
-long lasting.

Contains After Shave Lotion
and Shave Soap.

$2.00 plus tax

$2.25 plus tax

cort. So come, choose the most excit-

l.

Thi. i. a baby. Flts•y about dotlles.
Demands jroqtumt cl1ange of wardrobe.
Hits/mule daily. But finds life
immnplete. Is just waiting/or day wl>en
he can wear smart uMan!zattan'' sldrt.

ing gown of your life , . • and let it
start you off on a happy New Year I

22.95 to 125.00

s

,T
A
R

WRISLEY

BATH SOAP
.. For the one who loves a luxunous bath.
Four large bars: to a box w1th five fragrances to choose frorn Priced at

"HIS" TOILETRIES
For the Men. Bottle shaped hke
a man. Clean fragrance.

$1.19 a box

$2.25 to $5.00 plus tax

0

Revel on's

0
AI

STAG COMBINATION

MANICURE SET

After Shave Lotion, After Shave

Made of stmulnted leather taft'eta-hned
case. Holds essential band-care ttems

Powder, Bay Rum Shavmg Cream

2
N
D

F

$3.50 plus tax

$1.79 plus tax

L
I
G
II

.

thd

61i Dnys
65 Days
June 29,1949 July 2, 1949
Spo11sore.. by:

•

PHONE 2·0019

We Pick· Up
And Deliver

MALAGA
GROUP

impromptu Parties
So Easy with Coke

TERNITY JEWELERS
ckleford, Representative
BSU Offers Caroling
To Local Shut-Ins

I

T

n

•

2.

This is a "Jfan/wttan" 1P"ytlle slJiJt.
Your Jay bas come lo enjoy one.
Very smL!rt. Widespread collar poult~,
and stays to I«Mp 'em flat.
Fabric residual sl~rinkagel% or W..s.

L

Attractively boxed.

0
0
R

YOUR GIFT CENTER ON THE HILL

$A$$ER DRU<i

CAMPUS FAVORITE

uwE $ERV£ THE HILL"

THI MAHHATTAN SHIRT COMPANY
Ccpr.19.4!1, Til• M~nhollan St.trr Co

•'Where Albuquerque Shoats With Confidence"
Store Hours: 9 A.M. to 6:30P.M,
Phone 3·1795
801 Weal Central

~0 EAillENTRALAVE., ALBUOUERQUE,N.M~
--.fl!ONE 4447
-

....,.,
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Madero Ready
Snow Arrives

In the
Lobo Lair

.

..

The NEW MEXICO LOBO

We have many
ARROW CHRISTMAS
.
GIFT SUGGESTIONS
for DAD

by Jim De Voss

is a liberal •non-partisan semi-·
weekly journal published by the
Students of the University of
New Mexico FOR the University

Students,

Vol. Ll

m:rxt officlul po.st·hoUday

meating of tho Student Senate
be Jan. 7 nt 5

.

p. m, m

Yl·Bt

w~U

.{/real..

dent Bill A.tnb huA announced .

.
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OPTION EXTENDED--PLEDGE SALE

Tourney
Completed
.

Th\J

No ,Action Token
At Senote Meet;
Couse~No Ouorum

/

Arrow Shirts from $3.65
Sports Shirts from $4.00

Called to Reopen
Activity Card Talk

Arrow Ties fr!Dm $1.00

Previously Closed

$4,000

of Goal

Yet To Be Filled

Handkerchiefs from $.35

KEEP YOUR CU)THES
LOOKING SMART

Campus.LitMagazine
Will Appear Today
In Economy Format

The time to shop for Dad's present is now- not later
during vac~tion when the rush is on.
~~

Brlng Your
DRY CLEANING

let us show you some flne Arrow shirts, colorful Arrow

ties, warm Arrow spo'rts .shirts, or a box of Arrow1s man ..

AND

sized hc:mdkerchiefs-gifts that any man w•ll appre~iate.

LAUNDRY'

TO

•

BEFORE!

.YOU BUY
that Ma ns

EAST SIDE
DRY CLEANERS
&LAUNDRY

MEYER=..J:=====

.•I

1706 EAST CENTRAL
Close tQ; University

IDWfl.stl COli

GREYH

1/u: Man't SJore"

11

"'MEYER

4/h & CetJttal 4i

Ll ES 1 ' - - - - - - f O R ARROW SHIRTS-'------'

J

lobos Bow Down
To West Texos

"GIVE 'EM BY THE CARTON"

Suit

-says Arthur Godfrey:

OR

Topcoat

•

BE SURE TO SEE

Terrific VALUES!

STOP IN AT

The Spudnut Shop
For A Cup of
'that Delicious.

COFFEE
Artd Alwaya
FRESH SPUDNUTS

Also Tt'f Our
• TASTY SANDWICHES
• SUPER ~!ALTS
Open frotn? A.M. to 11 P. !II.

THE
SPUDNUT
SHOP
lGU 'EAST CENT)lAL

SEPTEMDE
1D.408 COLLEGE

1949

In line with our ~•reduc!e the cost of living policy•• rceenUy ~n ..
nounced, we are offering famous brands, AU Wool Suits and
Topcoats-expertly tailored of tlte finest qdality wors«ds;
gabardines, sbarksklns, tweeds, and eOverts.

Suits

NOW

Topcoats

NOW

1375
3775
3450
4450

Christmas time or artY
':And believe me,tat f,'elds is a 'load of the
tort of Ches er '
ive ~em bY
time,? ~aT everu smoker! So.M,I~DER cigarette.
cheer ,or theY're the
carton, because
J<'~

TO

Values to $60

Values to $60

~\U\\l ot long \s\and

TD

NO CHARGE FOR ALTERATIONS
CHARGE
IT

U& WEST CENTRAL

THE HOME OF BEAUTIFUL GIFTS
FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY
OPEN DAILY UNTIL 6 P.M.

L"',

~----._
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